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- There are 300 students studying Two years D.El.Ed course in this institution
- 100 students are in First year TM and 50 students in UM
- 100 students are in Second year TM and 50 students in Urdu Medium
- There are Six class rooms for both Telugu & Urdu classes
- There is a big library room
- There is one Main Hall used as an auditorium
Students in the Morning Prayer
Students in the Morning Prayer

- Taking regular attendance in the prayer
- Distribution of prizes if any programme is conducted
- Flag hoisting is learnt
- Birth day greetings are expressed
- If Parents present, they are invited as the guest of the day
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS IN PRAYER
BIRTH DAY GREETINGS
Class rooms for DEI.Ed course
Students in the class rooms
Sri.J. Chandraiah, Principal teaching in the class
Students in the classroom
Students in the class rooms (Urdu)

Sri. S. Mahabbob Basha Lecturer is seen in the class
BEST PRACTICES IN DIET, RAYACHOTY

A. 9.00 to 9.30 Special classes to the D.El.Ed trainees
B. Celebration of Birth day function and expressing wishes in the prayer with a bouquet
C. Taking regular attendance in the prayer
D. Information to parents on absentees
A. 3 acres of ground was cleaned under Swatch Bharath programme
B. More than 200 Plants were planted in the ground
C. Trespassers were restricted through the ground
D.El.Ed trainees cleaning the premises by removing the garbages and stones
D.El.Ed trainees carrying the wastage dumped.

Some trainees are removing the garbages, stones and other waste materials.

The cleaned ground can be seen...
WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY TREE PLANTATION AT DIET
DRAWING COMPETITIONS ON POPULATION THEMES
WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY TREE PLANTATION AT DIET
CONDUCTED TLM WORK SHOP

a. TLM Work shop was conducted
b. Material was prepared in different subjects
c. Telugu, English, Mathematics, & EVS subjects were taken
d. Telugu, English, Mathematics & EVS subjects for Primary classes of both TM & UM
e. Material for classes 1 to 5
f. All the lecturers were involved and also D.E.LEd students were involved in this work shop
A. TLM workshop was conducted

B. Sri. M. Obul Reddy Lecturer in Mathes guiding the Trainees in preparation of material
TLM work shop
TLM workshop
TLM workshop (Urdu Medium)
DRAWING COMPETITIONS ON POPULATION THEMES

A. Drawing competitions were conducted on the population themes
B. Students presented their creative ideas through the posters
C. The best ones were selected and sent to the SCERT
DRAWING COMPETITIONS ON POPULATION THEMES
DRAWINGS OF THE TRAINEES
A rally was conducted on the occasion of the world population week celebrations.

D.El.Ed students moved with the slogans through the main streets.

To bring awareness among the people on the population.
Rally on the world population week celebrations
Different Quiz competitions were conducted:

These Quiz Competitions help the students to think in depth and answer the questions.

The items covered helped the students in getting good marks in the competitive examinations such as TET/ DSC etc.
Quiz Competitions
Quiz Competitions
NSS Unit is started in DIE T, Rayachoty under National Service Scheme of YOGI VEMANA UNIVERSITY, KADAPA.

There are about 100 students in the unit. The students are doing some programmes under this scheme.
Programme within DIET, Rayachoty

Tree Plantation Programm was conducted

Cleaning of the campus by the students.
Works taken up under NSS unit
Students digging pits for plants
Students removing the wastage
Students cleaning the ground
Student Management Hostel

There is one Student Management Hostel attached to the DIET, Rayachoty.

There are about 140 girls students staying in the girls hostel. They run the hostel on their own. They serve the food on their own and maintain all the records on their own.

They take the help of the Principal/Warden and the Deputy warden for some issues. Rs. 1500 is collected as mess charges and room rent for all purposes.

There are about 40 students staying in the Boys hostel.
Students serving the food
Students serving themselves
Mineral Plant & Cool Plant in Mess
The most threatening issue in the colleges is Ragging. But in the DIETs this culture is not seen. The programmes conducted for the students enlightened them not to follow that Ragging culture.

The WELCOME / Fresher's Day unites the senior students and junior students.
Performances of the Students
Junior Trainees expressing feelings
Video on warm welcome to juniors

The senior D.El.Ed trainees welcoming the junior trainees with affection and joy.

This shows that there is no culture of Ragging in this institution.

This video is reflection of the feelings of the juniors in their own words.
MANGO TREES PLANTATION

a. 14.7 acres of land
b. 3 acres mango trees (10 years growth)
c. Rs. 40,000 income generated per year
d. 4 acres of mango trees (2 years)
e. Rs. 1,00,000 expenditure on it. Not Govt. funds
f. If 2 years trees grow up ONE Lakh money will be generated
MANGO TREES PLANTATION
TEAK TREES PLANTATION
A. Banana trees are planted
B. Vegetables are grown
C. Different leaves are grown
D. Vegetables and leaves are used by DIET Student management hostel by paying nominal amount
E. This income is utilized for DIET Development
BANANA TREES, VEGETABLES & DIFFERENT LEAVES PLANTATION
GOVT.DIET: KARVETINAGAR, CHITTOOR DISTRICT
ROAD SAFETY WEEK CELEBRATIONS
In changing times, traffic has become a great challenge.

Every citizen should be aware of Road Safety Education.

The role of teachers are very important in this field.

How people are negligent on the roads.

Misuse of helmet by chain snatchers and other criminals.

Road accidents and their effects.
ACTIVITIES IN DIET, K.V.NAGAR

தேசிய அரசாங்க விளையாட்டு
நகரில் வாழ்வை நோக்கு

சேர்த்து மற்றும் மத்திய வைத்தியார் தொடரும் விளையாட்டுகள் ஆரம்பித்துள்ளன. இந்த விளையாட்டுகள் பிரதானமாக அரசாங்கத் தொடரும் விளையாட்டுகள் ஆகும். எனவே, நகரில் வாழ்வை நோக்கு குழந்தைகள் போன்ற பெண் குழந்தைகளும் பெண் குழந்தைகளும் கலந்து கொண்டுள்ளன. இவற்றுள் சில விளையாட்டுகள் ஆங்கிலத்தை மலைத்தொடரும் விளையாட்டுகள் ஆகும்.

இந்த விளையாட்டுகள் ஆரம்பித்துள்ளன. எனவே, வேலைக்குறிக்கும் போது, மலைக்குரிய விளையாட்டுகள் ஆகும். இவற்றுள் சில விளையாட்டுகள் ஆங்கிலத்தை மலைக்குரிய விளையாட்டுகள் ஆகும். இவற்றுள் சில விளையாட்டுகள் ஆங்கிலத்தை மலைக்குரிய விளையாட்டுகள் ஆகும். இவற்றுள் சில விளையாட்டுகள் ஆங்கிலத்தை மலைக்குரிய விளையாட்டுகள் ஆகும். இவற்றுள் சில விளையாட்டுகள் ஆங்கிலத்தை மலைக்குரிய விளையாட்டுகள் ஆகும். இவற்றுள் சில விளையாட்டுகள் ஆங்கிலத்தை மலைக்குரிய விளையாட்டுகள் ஆகும். இவற்றுள் சில விளையாட்டுகள் ஆங்கிலத்தை மலைக்குரிய விளையாட்டுகள் ஆகும்.
Heartily welcome to juniors
Seminars & Workshops

Seminars were conducted to the D.El.Ed trainees on different educational issues. The students prepare on their own and present in the seminar. The recent seminars conducted were:

a. RTE Act
b. Measures to improve the enrolment in the Govt. Schools.

There was a lot of discussion after the seminar on the topic. The best ones are identified and filed and rewarded.
EXHIBITION OF PROJECT WORKS
Winners in the seminars
ENROLLMENT IN MODEL SCHOOL ATTACHED TO DIET, K.V. NAGAR

a. Model primary school attached to DIET, K.V. Nagar
b. 83-150 strength increased with in 2 years
c. There is no catchment area. In addition to Govt. facilities:
d. Free Note Books
e. Free mineral water
f. Home work observation
g. Night vision
h. Parent Teacher Meeting
i. Enquiry on absentees
j. Smart class room
k. Auditorium facility
l. Watch & observe every programme in the DIET
m. English Medium instruction
n. Importance to sports and games
o. Even Degree college lecturers admitted children in Model school
p. Each class one class room and one teacher
Enrollment in DIET attached Model School
SMART CLASS ROOM
Games & Sports

a. Games & sports practiced regularly
b. Every student is involved in games
c. Nearly 80% students are hostellers
d. One Physical Director is provided
e. Participated In State level Games & Sports in DIET, Guntur
f. Nearly 600 colleges participated
g. Won over all Championship in Games & Sports
Sri.J. Chandraiah, Principal, DIET, K.V. NAGAR giving instructions to the players
Games & Sports
Winners sharing their happiness with the Principal
Republic Day Celebrations at K.V, Nagar
Performances of the students
On sight support

The Staff of the DIET visit the Primary and Upper Primary schools and offer on sight support to the teachers. The best practices in the schools were identified and recorded. There are certain schools with best practices in the teaching. The schools the staff visited in Rly. Kodur Mandal: MPPS, Lakshumayya Gari Palli. The best practices in this school are:

a. Badibata Programme
b. Convincing the parents towards Govt. Schools
c. Exhibition of the children activities
On sight support
On sight support
Attracted by the activities admitting the child in Govt. School
MATHEMATICS DAY

Mathematics Day Celebrations were celebrated in DIET, K.V. Nagar, Trainees presented their papers on the importance of the Day.
MATHEMATICS DAY
Health camps were conducted in the DIET, Rayachoty. In the Health camp the following activities were taken up:

- Grouping of the blood
- General check up
- Gynecologist concentrated on the girl students and suggested health measures to be taken up for their good health.
Health Camps
Health Camps
National Integration activities

a. Mundasthu Sankranthi:

Sankranthi Celebrations were held in the institution to develop National Integration among the students.

b. Mundasthu Ramzan Celebrations were held in the institution to develop National Integration among the students.

c. Mundasthu Christmas Celebrations were held in the institution to develop National Integration among the students.
Photos of Mundasthu Ramzan
MUNDASTHU CHRISTMAS
MUNDASTHU CHRISTMAS
MUNDASTHU SANKRANTHI

Sri. J. Chandraiah, Principal, DIET monitoring Rangoli Competition

Lighting BHOGI
Celebrating Pongal Festival
Bhogi Flames & Plying Gobbiyolo

At BHOGI flames

Boys and Lecturers playing GOBBI
Celebrating Pongal festival
GUESTS FOR THE PROGRAMME
Sri. Nageswar Rao, DEO, Chittoor

Sri. Balasubramanyam, Principal, GJC, Karvetinagaram at prize distribution.
International Yoga Day was conducted in the DIET, Rayachoty.

Special invitees made the programme an inspiring one with their demonstrations.

Speeches of the eminent persons made an impact on the students towards the Yoga.
International YOGA DAY..Photos
International YOGA DAY..Photos